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a8SrCass Countyan of the Week tr)-"- .Miss Plattsmouth?

Linda Gregg

Candidate for

Beauty Title

Introducing: Mrs. F. 0. Sand, Nehawka,
Nominee for Nebraska Mothcr-of-the-Ye- ar

Many Plan
To Attend
Water Meet

Tiie Chancer of Commerce
tcday aaln called attention to
the water diversion meeting to
be held at Winterset Inn Tuestlay
noon, to which the public is In--

ed.
BiKevue will have at least a

J zen representative.? here from

extensively In Europe, Asia and
Africa and In several countries
ol fcou'h America. She spent arx

i f A

jr:: i

MATHEMATICS TROPHY
played by five Plattsmouth Hich
and (heir teacher, Warren Dyke,

school enrollment.) The live
students who earned the trophy

Steve Gold, Gene Wehrbein,
Mr. Dyke, Jim Jarrull and P. J.

than 200 students from Iowa and
part in the Field Day.

eil in the first Annual Mathematics Field Day at
Creiuhton I niversily in Omaha. They won first
place in the second division (division is deter

Athletic Banquet Tickets
Are Going Fast; Got Yours?

l.inda Gregg
Linda Lee Oregg, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gregg, is a
"Miss Plattsmouth" contestant,
it has been announced by the
Plattsmouth Junior Chamber of
Commerce.

Contestants will compete for
the "Miss Plattsmouth" title May
12.

Miss Gregg is 17, has brown
hair and brown eyes. For her
talent she will dance.

She is a senior at Plattsmouth
High School, has been active In
the school's activities her four
years. She is a majorette and B
Team Cheerleader. She is a
member of the Murray Presby-
terian Church; Is president of
the United Christian Youth
Movement, and a member of

P. 0. Lobby Closed
At 6 p.m. Saturdays

Effective May 4, the Platts-
mouth Post Office lobby will
be closed to the public at 6 p.m.
on Saturday.

Monday through Friday clos-
ing will remain at 7 p. m. Sun
day and Holiday closing wliW
remain st 5 p. m.

The Saturday closing order
was Issued by the Chief, Or-- ;
ganlzatlon Services Branch of!
the Region Office of the Post
Office Department, Postmaster
Virn Hendricks said.

is proudly dis mined by high
School students advanced math
who participat- - are left lo right:

Mary Ann Sharp,
Dingman. More
Nebraska took

Tickets to the Annual Athletic
Eanquet have bee" going fast
this past week. Deadline for
holding tickets open to parents
was Friday.

The banquet will be May 21.
Ray Story, chairman of the

banquet committee, reports that
ticket sales to localities wishing
to attend are now on sale and
can be purchased through high
school caaches, Mr. Story, Clem
Woster, Ted Ohnoutka, or at the
Chamber of Commerce office.

With seating capacity limited
to 300 persons at Wmterset Inn
and with Head Football Coach
Bob Devaney as speaker, balance
of tickets available are not ex-

pected to last long.
With nearly lOOtooys In the 62-6- 3

athletic progratln, the' Cham-
ber. all business people
and Individuals to purchas" at
least one sponsor's ticket to neVp
defray expenses of this year's
banquet.

Indications are that it will be
the largest and finest program
held In Plattsmouth In many
years.

HUNT EXPLORERS
The Cass County Sheriff's Of-

fice Sunday night helped In the
search for four Omaha Explor-
ers believed lost along the
Platte River after they left the
Louisville Lakes area by canoe
bound for the Platte River
Bridge.

One of two canoes arrived
and when the other failed to ap-

pear a search was begun.
Bill Coakley, Cass County Sur-

veyor, and Sgt. Calvin Barnes,
Plattsmouth Scouter, canoed
down the river to try to find
the boys. The Explorers were
discovered by another search
party on the north bank of the
river where they had beached
because of canoe trouble.
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PHS Math

Students Win

Division Title
Saturday evening, April 27,

five Plattsmouth High students
returned to Plattsmouth after
having attended the first annual
Mathematics Field Day at
Creighton University in Omaha.
With them they brought home
the second division trophy.

The five students who attend-
ed the annual field day, all of
whom are advanced math stu-

dents at PHS, were: Mary Ain
Sharp, Gene Wehrbein and Per- -
ry Dingman, seniors; Steve
Gold, junior; and Jim Jan-ell,-- '

sophomore taking Algebra 2 in
his second year (usually a third
year subject).

After a delayed registration,
scheduled to begin at 8:30, the
contest advanced through the
day, with students entering the
various events.

Perry Dingman and Jim Jar-rc- ll

represented Plattsmouth in
rapid fire computation in a con-

test known as the Mad Hatter
Marathons.

Steve Gold and Gene Wehr-
bein competed in a contest of
accuracy and mathematical
reasoning in a "Leap Frog Re-

lay."
Mary Ann Sharp entered in

the Chalk Talk event, where
four five-minu- talks were pre-
pared ahead of time on math
topics.

Continued on Page 3)

On-Sal- e Liquor
Loses at Eagle

EAGLE (Special) Eagle
voters defeated a k

pronosal, in a spec-
ial election April 23.

By Rl'TII MILIEU
Nehawka

Special Correspondent
April 11, a group of 10 wom 'n

gathered in Lincoln where they
were presented orchid corsages
and citations.

These worn rr. were some of
the nominees and the winner
of the tlt.e of Nebraska Mother
of the Year.

They and the seven o'her nom-

inees came from communities
all over Nebraska, where neigh-
bors had chosen to recognize
thi m for extraordinary com-

munity spirit and family achicv-men- t.

The women visited the legis-
lative chambers where the win-

ner was presented to the Leg
islature-an- then later met for
coffee in the Governor's Man-
sion with Oovernor und Mrs.
Morrison.

Among the group of nominees
was Mrs. F. O. Sand of Nehaw-
ka.

It Is always a gret pleasure
to see a friend achieve honors
In some field, especially when
they are as richly deserving of
thrt honor as Mrs. F O. (Ad-

eline) Sand was of her nomina-
tion for Mother of the Year.
We of this county have every
reason to feel great pride In
seeing families such as this
growing In our communities and
we gladly Join In this recogni-
tion of a family whose achieve-
ment and community spirit have
been exceptional.

For this reason, let me depart
this week from historical as-

pects and give a hand to a fam-
ily who have kept their hopes
pinned to the future.

To begin, let me speak first
of a mother who certainly would
never put herself first.

Mrs. Sand, In her quiet, un-

ostentatious way, has been a
guiding light for the community
In many areas, serving where-eve- r

she saw a way to give of
her service. i

Although it has been several
years since her own children
left the Nehawka clubs, Mrs.
Sand has never let her Interest
In our youth wane. She has
given unstlntingly of her time
to work on committees concern-
ed with awards and to attend
special club occasions, giving
encouragement Just by her pre
sence.

One feels that Mrs. Sand Is
sure of the value of the pro-

gram and of the Inate goodness
of today's youth and Is giving of
her best toward the advance-
ment of both.

Mrs. Sand has been busy In

other ways too, participating In
Maple Grove Extension Club,
Nehawka Flower Club and the
DAR, among others and keeping
active In the work of her church.
For many years she has writ-
ten the Nehawka News for the
Plattsmouth Journal.

The Sands never neglect the
esthetic either. Their flowers
and gardens are known through-
out the community, for the evi-

dences of care and beauty to
be found and Mrs. Sand's floral
arrangements are as attractive
In her home as they are at the
various meetings, flower shows
ar.d In friends' homes where
they find their way.

I suppose, though, that the
tribute that would please the
8r;nds most Is this: "They have
raised an outstanding family."

Mr. and Mrs. Sand have seven
children, all of whom attended
college. Four of the seven re-

ceived college scholarships. All
were active und three
are new leading clubs in

their own communities.
The family now Includes two

teachers, a music teacher, a

U8DA employe In the field of

noxious weed research, an an-

esthetist, a veterinarian and a
former teacher now employed
by Motorola.

Yes, I suppose the Sands were
very busv with seven children
and an attractive farm to keep
up but there was then, as there
Is now, always room In their
hearts for one more.

Their family grew to eight

children when a nenhew came
to them at the death of his par-

ents and the Sands gladly rais-

ed him as one of their own.

I've Introduced each of the
children briefly but these arej
people I am sure vou will want
to know more fully.

Dr Paul Sand, who now re-

sides in Lake Waccamaw, N.C.,

began his work at the Unlver- -

sity of Nebraska with a view

towards a Bachelor of Science
In agriculture but his education

was Interrupted by Army serv-- ,
'

ice.

short time In Puerto Rico where
she went to repiace another
nurse.

Mrs. Ar'hur (Catherine! Ze:.--

was awarded a scholarship to
Mt. St. Jostph College at Maple
Mount, Ky., where she studied
music for two years, flr.i.shiig
up her seven-yea- r study with

nontinueii im i'ai,e i ive

Ratings for
PHS Entries
In Music Contest

Plattsmouth students partic-
ipated ! the District Music Con-

test at Peru April 25.
The following ratings were

received:
One ratings: Madrigal; Claire

Julian. vocal solo; Margaret
Taenzler, vocal solo; John

vocal solo; Girls Quar-
tette, Girls' Glee Club and Mix-

ed Chorus.
Instrumental Groups one ra-

tings; Roger Hutchinson, bass
horn; Phil Fischer, trombone
solo; Linda 8tander, French
horn; Roger Roberts, snare
drum; snare drum trio.

Two ratings: Vicky FitzPat-rlck- ,
vocal solo; Bob Painter,

vocal solo; miscellaneous vocal
group.

Instrumental Groups two ra-

tings: Claire Julian, piano solo;
Ken, Melsinger, bass horn; Mar-
ilyn Hutchinson, trombone solo;
brass sextet, woodwind choir
and band.

Three ratings went to Pat
Holliway, clarinet solo; Jim
Lutz, trumpet solo.

Jack Herwcg Is instrumental
supervisor and Mrs. David
Miller Is vocal supervisor.

LIGHTNING STRIKES
I The Plattsmouth Volunteer
Fire Department was called t
the farm of Mrs. Verna Tschir- -
ren early Sunday morning. '

Shortly after midnight Satur
day, lightning struck a fuel oil
tank at the Tschlrren farm on
Route Two.

No other damage was report-
ed.

Summer Baseball
Applications Due

Deadline for turning In sum
mer recreation baseball applica-
tions Is Wednesday, May 1, the
Chamber of Commerce said
today.

All youths In the proper age
groups are urged to get these
blanks In on time In order that
Ray Simmons, recreation direc-
tor, can line up teams, managers
and umpires so that schedules
can be made up.

Work on the playing field is
progressing satisfactorily and
the program Is expected
to attract nearly 300 boys this
year.

Applications with the $1 50 fee
can be left at the Chamber of-

fice. If after hours, the blank can
be Inserted through the mail slot
In the office door.

Group Photos on this page by
TOM SOLOMON. '

W EE TAP DANCER, Sheree
Newsom danced hrr way to
first place in the Junior

Sarpy county. Nearly 20 have
alieatfy notified the Chamber
they will attend.

While reservations are not
necessary, the Chamber would
jjpreeia'e feci' r.ot:ficJ if you
plan ;o aiter:d, in or-ie- thai arn-p- ;e

seating can be arranged.

Committee for
Arts Exhibit
Here Listed

MY MRS. ALICE PERRY
President, Historical Society
Preparations are underway for

the Cass County Arts and Crafts
Exhibit which will opn at the
Museum In PlatUmou.h May 28

at 1:30 p.m.
The following women are In

charge and may be contacted for
further Information. Chairman,
Mrs. J. B. Cook; Mrs. Clark Fin-

ney, Mrs. Ursula Herold Round-tre- e,

Mrs. Ben Albin, all of
Plattsmouth and Mrs. Vance
Balfour, Nehawka, and Mrs.
Marlon Wiles, Murray.

The Cass County Museum was
built to help preserve and tell
the history of Cass County but It
also can serve as a cultural cen-

ter.
The cooperation of all Cass

Countians is needed to make the
Museum a success.

Memberships are only $1 a
year. President of the Society
says, "Join now for 1963 by send-
ing your $1 to Grace Livingston,
treasurer, Plattsmouth. Help to
keep the Museum operating by
your contribution.

BIKE THIEVES WARNED
Two boys, 14 and 13, who

stole a bicycle and painted it
yellow for disguise and .stripped
!t, were given a stem warning

-ny local authorities.
They were also required to

contribute S10 each toward the
cost of repainting the bike and
were given curfew restrictions.

The boys admitted stealing
the bike ADrll 8 from near the
Welcome Inn.

'susan Hansen, Dixie Wilson,
!M;iry Svoboda, Candy Carper.i

Cecil Karr acteci as master of
ceremonies for the evening.

w to

1st place in the composed of
Dance Quartette Candy Carper

23 Entries in Lions Club
Plattsmouth Talent Contest

Twenty-thro- e entries vied for In the Intermediate Division,
the opportunity to compete In the dance quartette of Pamela
the District Talent Contest to Womack, Mary Svoboda, Candy
be held at Uhlins at the Platts-- : Carper and Christine Uher, won
mouth Liohs Club Talent Con-- 1 first place.
test at the High School Auditor-- ! Runnerup In this class was
ium Saturday night. a precision dance team with

Mrs. F. O. Sand

He entered the Air Corps and
was a 9 pilot, serving In Kor-

ea. After his service, he return-
ed to college and earned not
only his B. 8. but his M. S. and
Ph. D. as well.

Paul seved as assistant chief
In the division of noxious weeds
for the State of Nebraska. At
present he Is chief of the lab-
oratory at the Border Belt To-

bacco Research In the depart-
ment of noxious weeds for the
United States Department of
Agriculture.

Paul Is a former member
and at present two of his four
children are

Dorothy Sand attended the
University of Nebraska, St.
Joseph School of Nursing and
St. Francis School of Anesthesia
at Peoria, 111., and then worked
for hospitals at North Platte
and Omaha and Cumberland,
Md.

Dorothy Is now anesthetist at
the Martland Medical Center at
Newark, N. 3. She has traveled

Nancy Childs

Nancy Childs

Speaks Tuesday

At Spring Tea
Mrs. Nancy Childs, modeling

school operator from Lincoln,
will be principal speaker at the
annual Spring Tea of Cass Coun-'- y

Home Extension Clubs Tues-ia- y

at 1:30 p m. at the
Auditorium In Weeping

Water.
The tea Is public.
Mrs. Chllds's profes-

sional background includes
Utendance at the University of
Nebraska nd Manhattanbtlle

College, Purchase, N. Y.; gradu-itlo- n

from the Barblzin 8.:hool
if Fashion Modeling, New York

City, and modeling for Lilly
Dache In New York City; also
tndlvidual .modeling and pro-
ducing fashion presentations.

Mrs. Childs Is active In civic
affairs, Is a sustaining member
of Lincoln Junior Leaue, and Is
ihe mother of six children.

For the past four years Mrs.
Childs has conducted modeling
and charm classes Including ty

courses to develop poise,
assurance, good taste, pleasure
and practical skills.

Extensions of these studio
ourses have been given to col-pg- e

groups, sororities, fraterni-
ties, nursing schools, business

and women's organi-
zations.

Mrs. Childs Is a well known
speaker addressing conven-
tions and banquets of busi-

ness, professional, collegiate and
social groups, as well as T.V. and
radio audiences.

The contestants, competing by
age in Senior, Junior and In -

termedlate Divisions, provided gusan Rouse, Pat Andrews,
a two-hou- r program for those Christine Uher and Suzanne

Jomon in the team.
Winner in the Senior D.vi- -

Jn the J(jnlor Dlvisiolli mtle

Beed.
Wp,-2iar?,- SlBI y,itap dancer Sheree Newsom was

wl beating out Dianne

TVfNtlThnl ..mnnd1!!' Buchholz. also a tap dancer
b(,came (he allcrnale.

m

BOB DEVANEY
I'N Grid Coach Speaker

Charles Stoehr on
Student Council
At Kansas State

Charles Stoehr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard C. Stoehr of Platts-
mouth, was recently elected to
Student Council p.s the repre-
sentative from the College of
Veterinary Medicine.

Student Council is the legis-
lative body of the Student Gov- -

erning Association of KSU and
Is composed of 25 members,
one for every 300 students of
the University.

Charles is a freshman in Vet-

erinary Medicine ar.d also ac-

tive in Alpha Gamma Rho, So-

cial Fraternily, Jr. AVMA, Stu-

dent Activities Board and Ath-

letic Counci'.

Call Your News And
Social Items to 2141

Pamella Womaek, Mary Svoboda,
and Christine llier.

manner, itneryi Ionian, rtoger
Hu'chlnson, Jirn Lutz and Rog- -

er Beverage.

DANCING THEIR WAY to
Intermediate Division was this

I

' I
i -

PIANO SOLOIST BECKY REED was the winner in the Senior
Division at the Lions Talent Content Saturday night.


